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Our of Chlldrons Dresses Is complete the
styles tbo latest the fit, ami the prices

well, they fit the purse of tho buyer as no
"special" bargains can do.
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Shenandoah, Pa.
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STORE.

DAY

rialn Street,

RIBBONS O AI.OKE Our stock Is all right In
quantity quality and price. We have the
narrow widths for trimming dress and
we have the wider for neck ribbons and waist
belts.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, Nora Mam st.i

BALDWIN REFRIGERATORS.
This is our fifth year with the BALDWIN we

Refrigerator

Philadelphia.
!1!a,!e!p!'!ai chaP,ai,Q-,s-nT0- .

less ice ana Keep me 100a sweeter man any omers.
Ask your neighbor who Baldwin.

SIZES FROM 10 to

Swalm's Hardware Store.
Come through the brick buiiding.
serve, well in the

R EMOVED !

TO 7 SOUTH HAIN STREET.
Come.'to see us in our new enlarged quarters. Our stock

is far larger the time visited us. But our prices
as as ever.. We are the headquarters for

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Husical
runients and Goods.

Orkin's Jewelry Store,
No, 7 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Penna.

Next door to Qoldln's Mammoth Clothing

New
New
New

Carpets,
car cioth,
Linoleum.

33

3

Afull line. of new spring
styles In-"- -

Tapestry,

will

than

Velvet and
Body Brussels.

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.

Democrat In Assembly nt l'ottsvllle Tie
day ltepildlatrd Him,

Pottsville, Hay 20. The members of tlio
Democratic Count? Standing Committee met
In Union Halt at 10:30 o'clock this morning
for tlio purpose of fixing a time for holding
tho county convention. Joseph W. Moycr,
tho County Chairman, presided. Owing to
tho unavoidable absonco of Secretary John
E. Doyle, M. J. Lawlor, of was
appointed temporary secretary.

sionnay, Jiny luin, was suggested as 1110 nrApir
dato for the convention and, after some dls-tlll- u

cussion, that dato was agreed
upon, and Union Hnll tho place.

John O. Ulrlch, of Tamaqua, then
arose and offered tho following rcsolutiou :

Resolved, that wo. tho members of the
Standing Committee of tho Democratic
of Schuylkill county, hereby reaffirm our
allegiance to tbo great fundamental principles
of liberty, justice and democracy, as ex-

pressed In tho national platform of 1800. Wo
favor tho nomination of W. J. Bryan for
President in 1000.

Mr. Ulrlch moved tbo adoption of tho
resolution, Prof. Edward O'Don-ne- ll

of Duller township, moved that Mr.
Ulrich's motion lay on the Mr. O'Don-noil'- s

motion prevailed. wcro some
votes in tho ncgatlvo, but the vote in favor
was a heavy one.

Tho County Chairman, on motion of
William C. Devltt, Esq., or Ashland, was
given power to such changes in the
places for holding delegato elections as bo
may deem proper, and at 11:20 tbo cotntnlttco

Amorican and German Yeast Is
sold by all grocery keepers. All first class
bakers uso it. Fresh, reliable and quick,
Makes tho best bread. Try It.

The Circus.
The two given here yostcr

day by La Pearl's Circus wero of an excellent
order and it mado an impression that will
inako future visits by tho sanio circus wel
come. Tho show Is of tho good,

M P. TV hoopla kind. There are tho rings with

skirts,
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House.

Esq,,

party

table.
Thero

tnako

expert ridors whoassumo the most dillicult
positions with easy graco. Thon tbcro are
the trapeze, flying rings, horizontal bar,
slack wiro and ladder
who defy tho laws of gravity with
almost daring and Introduce
many feats that aro entirely new. Tho
circus is of a continuous order, something is
on tho go all tho time. When the expert
performers aro not in tho rings, or whirling
through tho air, a troupo of a dozon clowns
como forward and indulgo In ludicrous antics,
such as burlesquo base ball, ropo jumping,
acrobatic feats, and trick mulo riding. The

was clean, moral and
The attendance last night exceeded tho seat
ing capacity, which is by no means limited

Flowers
In Frlcko's store window for 6.1I0 cheap.

Grand Officers Elected.
At tho session of the Qrand Section, Junior

Templars of Honor and held in
tho following officers

wero elected: Qrand Governor, Charles II.
Harris, Wm. Peun; Grand Vice Governor,
Louis Stubans, Grand Becorder,
William E. Powell, Assistant
Grand Becorder, E. Pblladel
phla; Grand Ushor, Goorgo P. Lauor, Phil- -

are pleased with our sales. Every sold adeiphla: Grand Sentinel, Frank Court,

makes us a friend and helps to sell others. They use G,?nd Lrile0
, to hold the Another

a

right

NO.

remain

next session at City, Tho Shenan- -
deah In wero William
E. Powell, George L. llafner aud Oliver
Capper.

Men Wanted at Once,
From 30 to SO men are wanted for steady

work, at good wagos, by the Lehigh Portland
Cement Pa. Works at
Ormrod, Pa. Men who can get ready can
leave on 7:50 L. V. train on Tuesday morning
with B. G. Hess, who may be to at
No. iiu west 140yd street, at or betoro 7
o'clock Monday evening.

Selected.
A selection of was mado this

morning In the slander case of David Gross
man vs. Abram Lovine, (not David Levine,
as reported.) 1110 arbitrators
chosen are Messrs. B. W, Stout, James Grant
and Thomas Tosh. They will sit on May
31st. in tbo office of M. M. Burke, Ei., who

the plaintiff. E. W.
Esq., tho Tho plain
tiu alleges that at a meeting in tbo syna
gogue the defendant called him a murderer
and a thief.

The New Tee Plant.
The directors of the People's Artificial Ice

hold a meeting last evening at the
residence of Frederick Keltban. Manager
Samuol G. Roberta made a very favorable re
port, stating that all tho Is on tbo
ground, ready to be placed, which will bo
done in a few days, and the plant will be

ice by June 1st.

A Dargaln In Chalrsi
A half dozen fine walnut round-ar-

leather cushioned chairs are offered for ealo
I cheap. Can be seen at Kirlin's drug store, tf

Time Table Changes.
Two changes will be made In the time

table of tbo Ballroad
row. The train which has been leaving town;
at 8:13 a. m, will leave at 8:05. The
train heretofore leaving Pottsville at 0:20
p. m. will hereafter leave at 5:10, making tbo
time of arrival hore 5:50. Tho rest ot tw
schedule will remain as

llowraan Changed Ills Mind
At a special meeting of the City

Borough Council last night Chief Burgess
Bowman stated "This is the day for mo to
resign, or not resign. I am hero
not resign." When reminded by the

of Council that he had to
do so the Burgess "I may hftye,

said so, but I have now ohangod. my mind,"
The Burgess has paid the charged
aga)nit him.

Notice,
For sale, a lot of good bedroom suits, car

pets, tables, dishes, pictures, cook
ing utensils, eto. Must be sold next week.
Also, for rent, a ten-roo- Steam

I heat, and other
at US South White street.

store.

as Low as OO,

5:Sq-t- f

Splendid Kelly &
Ferguson House block,

A Pine Vehicle.
E. O. Brobst y placed a new delivery I

I wagon tho road. It la a large, well built I

and vehicle. The horses have been
with new harness.

Colllerlea Work Three Days.
The & Beading Coal and Iron

GARPETS prices. g--
w.fi

At KEITER'S.
week and will resume uu
follow the same program.
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RAG All kinds and
Monday next, to

Tbe best gas mantle at the cheapest price. I

At Orkin's, 7 South Mala street. tf

JEWS OF THE

GOIiIilERlES

Stone Arrives For The Mammoth Vest
Shenandoah Breaker.

WILL SOON BEGIN !

Two;Ertkers Will-b- Wiped Out by the
New Structure, and Ultimately There

Will be Bnt Three Large Break-

ers; Left Uere.

The arrival of flvo car loads of stono at
the. West Shenandoah colliery this morning
revived comment on local mining operations,
with special referenco to the proposed erec-
tion of an immenso breaker to take the place
of tho breakers now used by the thrco largo
collieries of tbo P. It 11. C. & I. Co. on tho
western and southwestern outskirts of the
town tho Kohlnoor, West Shenandoah and
Turkey Bun.

Tho perfection of plans in this direction
was referred to by tho Herald soveral wcokn
ago, but, at that timo and slnco, tbcro wero
many pcoplo who declined to givo credence
to tho report. It was correct, howover, and
tho arrival of tbo car loads of stone this
morning Is tho first step towards activo pre-
parations for a revolution in tho operations
ot tho three collieries named which will ultl
mutely result In leaving that part of tho dls
tiict In a very much restricted condition, so
far as tho outside operations are concerned.

As to when work will be started on the
now breaker nothing can bo said definitely at
tho present time. It may not occur before
the first part of noxt August, but meantime
the materials will arrivo as fast as the ship
ments can bo mado. Tbo timo of starting is
dependent, in a largo measure, upon tho
progress made in tho construction of the new
breaker at the Mabanoy City colliery. This
work is being pushed night and day, and It
Is estimated that it will be completed within
two months. As soon as it is finished the
work at tho West Shenandoah breaker will
begin. Tbo sito for the new breaker Is 1U0
feet east of the present breaker.

John H. Pollard, of Ashland, engineer for
the P & B. C. & I. Co., y visited the
Kehley Bun colliery aud took an inventory
of the outside workings. Tho visit made to
the colliery last Tuesday by Superintendents
Veitb, Scott and Boyd, ond Mr. Pollard,
was only for tho purpose of iuspect
Ing the Inside workings. Tho transfer
of this colliery to the P. & R. C. & I. Co.
now appears to bo quite certain. The Thomas
Coal Company, owners of Kehley Bun, are
desirous of having the transfer mado on or
before Juno 1st, and It is quite likely
that the deal will bo consummated on
that date. This Is an Important matter
in connection with that referred to above,
Should tho deal bo made, the present breaker
and offices at Kehley Bun colliery will bo
abandoned and its product will bo run
through the Indian Bldpo breaker. This,
with the erection of tho new breaker at West
Shenandoah, will lcayo bnt three largo
breakers hereIndian Bidgo, Shenandoah
City aud West Shenandoah, and thero will be
left but one individual colliery tho Cam- -

revolution In mining operations
about to lie clinched Is tho introduction of
compressod air locomotives at tho Shenandoah
City colliery, to replace tho system of haul-ag- o

by mules to and from the bottom of tho
shaft. Tbo two locomotives will probably bo
finally tested on Tuesday, next, and should
tho test prove satisfactory, which it undoubt-
edly will, tho locomotives will bo put In
regular operation next Wednesday.

Flower I'lauts, All Kinds
For Decoration Day. Leave orders now.
John Hall, corner Whlto aud Centre
streets.

WM. l'KNN.

Francis Blrklebach and family, of Lost
Creek No. S, have moved to Philadelphia.

Charles Moyer, of Lost Creek No. 2, In
jurod his foot in alighting from a car.

Anthony Moginsky, a driver in tho Wm
Ponn colliery, was severely injured yesterday
by being caught under a car. Ho was taken
to Ashland. Tho man had worked at the
colliery for 20 years and is highly respected
by tne community.

The services in tho Wm. Pcnn Methodist
Episcopal church will bo as follows : Bun
nay scnooi at iu:3u a. m. junior Jipworm
League at 5 p, m. Preaching at 0 p. m. by
the pastor. Subject: "Onco when the
church failed." Senior Epwortb League at
7:30, led by Miss Margarot Mollard. Subject:
The Gift of Power." Kev. W. 11. Stewart,

pastor. All welcome. The prayer meeting
next week will bo postponed un.til Thureday
evening.

Millinery Iteraoval.
Mrs. J. Hoffman has removed her millinery

store to 110 North Main street. A call from
her patrons Is solicited.

The t" Program.
The following program will be rendered at

a meeting of the "Y" this ovening i Hinging,
'Y" : scripture reading, Esther Uaddow j

solo. Matt 0 Thomas : reading, Hattie Man
sell; recitation, Nettle Moyer; news of
interest, A J. Milllchap ; recitation, Magglo
Boborta ; comio reading.E. Tennyson Danks
critic to bo appointed.

Did you seo the $33 Keating Bicycle lu
Biumm's show window r

Deputies Appointed,
The following district deputy grand masters

of Odd Fellows' for Schuylkill county were
appointed at Allentown Thursday, viz :

Eastern District, 1. 11. 1'arton, or t,ouEe .si j

Wostera District, W. V. Lehman, of Lodge
815! Northern District, Jacob H. Kester, of
Lodge 615, of Shenandoah.

Direct From ICoster & Itlal's,
The world famed specialty team, Stayo

and Bunte, will be the attraction at Dan
Brennan'g this evonlng They have a

Apply at F. E repertoire of all the latest song hlta now

SH

being sung on tto vaudeville stago. Come
and hear some good songs and piano selec
tions.

-

LABOR LEAVING.

Mmln Source In Lehigh County by Hailing
Mill. StRitlng.

Several men responded to the advertise-
ment that appeared In the Herald last
night, asking for men to work at cement
works at Ormrod, Pa., aud this morning nine
left town for that place, accompanied by
Joseph Barr, tho agent who came hero to get
them. Tho men who formed the party were
John J. Hook, Edward Zltmnornian, William
E. Smith, William Lee, William Sneddon,
W. C. Beck, Thomas E. Doyle, WlUIam
Shabb, of Shenandoah, and Frank John, of
St. Nicholas. The advertisement appears In
this Issuo.

Wbllu hero Mr. Barrstatcdthatthoscnrclty
of labor at Ormrod and vicinity Is remark- -
ablo, and Is duo to tro rolling mills at Potts--

town and other places starting up. II. 0.
Hess, of town, expects to leave with another
party of men on Tuesday, noxt.

DAY WAXTS.
Leave your orders now for all kinds of

plants and cut flowers. Coslett's 30 South
Main street.

Court House Xotcs.
The trial of tho long cause list In civil

court will begin noxt week. Those drawn as
urors for that week from this town aro M. J.

Lawlor, E. C. Brobst, William Maloy, E. C.
Mallck, P. J. Mulholland aid Matt. Smar- -
owsky.

Letters wero granted to
Charles Barnhanl on tho cstato of Caroline
Baruhard, la to of Ashland, deceased.

The renewal of tho charter of tho Locust
Mountain Saving and Loan Asso., of Ash-
land, granted by the Governor, Is on filo at
tho Becordcr's office. Tho amount of the
capital Btock Is f 1,000,008.

has been mado for a now trial
in tho caso of Camp 73, P. O. S. of A., ot
Crcssona, vs. S. P. Thomas and his sureties,
alleged to be a defaulter, mo Jury gavo a
vordlct against the defendants.

The two cases of Llchtshelm & Uopkin
against tho National Ins. Co.,
of to recover upon two insuranco
policies issued to tho plaintiffs on a stock of
goods in tbo Thompson building, Pottsville,
was given to tho jury this morning. It has
been on trial for three days. Tbo plaintiffs
seek to recover $2,700, and the defendaant
company dispute the claim, alleging it to bo
exorbitant. Attorney McGovcrn, of WllkeS'
barre, and Noecker represent tlio company,
wbllo Messrr. Moyer and Schalck are for tho
plaintiffs. Tho jury retired at 11 o'clock this
morning and at 3 0 clock this nfternoon
brought in a verdict In favor of the plaintiff
forf325.

Our improved chipped dry beef Is a suc
cess. Its thinness adds to tho flavor. E. C.
Brobst, cor. Jardln and Centre Sts.

Victim ltecoverii.
William 11. Jones, alias Vioodlln, a negro

known hero and in other parts of the region
as "Billy, the was yesterday dis
charged from tho Miners' hospital after re
covering from injuries received In an assault.
He has gone to Shatnokln. On tho 27th of
April, last, Jones drew a pay of $18 for work
ho had dono In that town. Ho changed all
the money Into bills and placed them in his
shoo for safe keeping. Two colored Potts-
vlllo criminals, whose names aro Thomas
Bobcrtson and Brown, knew that this
money was upon tho bootblack's person
and planned to murder him for it.
That night while the man was
standing between two cars in the P. & B.
yards at Sbamokin, ho was pounced upon by
tho two thugs and knocked to the ground
with a billy." He was then beaten in a
fearful manner and thrown into a car where
he was stripped of his clothes in a hunt for
tho money. Falling to find tho sum the two
men skipped out. The next morning Jones
was discovered in tho car, and
with his skull fractured.

Royal
Absolutely 'Pure

DKCOItATION

tostamentary

Application

Northwestern
Milwaukee,

bootblack,"

unsuspected

unconscious,

Spring Suitings, 910, Sll and SIS,
Kkixy & Conway, tailors, 14 West Contro

street.

Church Notices.
At the Calvary Baptist church

evening, tho pastor, B. B. Albin, will deliver
his sixth lecturo on the personal coming of
the Lord to this earth. Tho choir, led by
W. Waters, will render appropriate music,
All are wolcomo. Service at 0:30 p. m.

Begnlar preaching services in tho United
Evangelical church, on North Jardln street,

morning and evening. Sunday
school at 1:30 p. m,. All welcome

Services in the P. M. churoh
Morning subject, "God tho Only Bcfuge of
His People." Sunday school at 2:00 p. m.
Evening subject, "The Majesty of God, and
also His Goodness to tho Human Family."
Everybody kindly Invited to these services
Good singing.

Bicycles and bicycle sundries. Anything
In tho wheel line. Lowest prices. Orkin's,
7 Boutin Main street. tf

A Piano Ilonsed,
The parlor of the residence of B. F. QUI

was considerably beautified this morning hy
the addition of a popular Pease piano. It
was the gift of Mr. Gill to bis little daughter,
Nora. The instrument was purchased
through the agent here, M. O'Neill, the
furnituro dealer,

Strawberries! Strawberries!
Received daily. All large berries. 10 to 15

cents per quart box. Coslett's, 30 South
Main street.

Weddings.
James Sovorney aud Miss Emma Clark,

two well known young peoplo of Oirardville,
were married xnursday evening at St.
Joseph's parsonage at the above place.

Miles A. Boach and Miss LUllo O'Boyle,
both of Girardvlllo, wore married Wednesday
evening. The a room is. agent for the Kaler
Brewery,

Glrardvllle

Beeciiam's Pills for stomach and livor Ills.

W,

John will on Thursday next be
ordained a and on Friday will be
ordained a deacon and on Saturday will be
ordained a priest at tho St. Charles Borromeo
Somlnary at which Institution be Is a student.

Advertised Letters.
A lettor addressed to John Felvan remains

uncalled for at the local

RovM. sucma rowoes co., mm vork.

D. W. Bbdea. P, M.

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

fljetmo.

Baking
Powder

FiitiPiHos

IHSIHGEHE 1

riie Latost Envoys Merely Ask For

Further Timo.

THE SAME OLD OBY, "00NQRE88.'

Airtitnuldn'n Acmit Aro Kvldotitly
TryliiB to Hoodwink Oonornl OtU.
Who Promptly ltirii' to a runt
Tliolr I.iitoMt Ito(iirHt.
Manila, May 20. Two military and

two civil Filipino commissioners, ap-

pointed to with three citi-

zens of Manila In negotiating terms ot
peace, arrived here yesterday. Thoy
have submitted no now proposition,
but want an armUtlce pending the ses

1

sion of the Filipino congress. Major
Oonornl Otts promptly refused to entor-tnl-n

tho proposal.
Two of the commissioners wero in

San lstdro whon Qonernl Lnwton oc-

cupied that town. Tho others fled
northward to Join Agulnnldo.

The two who surrendered to tho
Americans say tho Filipinos now want
pence on nny terms. Generals Luna
and Hlo del Pilar and their forces
nlone, of nil tho Filipinos, aro still
opposed bitterly to tho surrender.
They want tno war continued nnd have
usod every Influonco In their power
to urRO a prolongation of hostilities.
But tho mass of tho peoplo and tho
greater part of tho rebel army are
weary ot tho fighting and tho defeats.

General Luna Is reported to bo
making desperate efforts to restrain
tho educated Filipinos, within the
limits of his self appointed jurisdiction,
from communicating with tho Ameri-
cans, evon to nnd
Horrera, two of the most Influential
officials, while on their way to Malolo.
to Join those who came to Manila yes- -

torday.
General MacArthur Is still at San

Fernando, while General Lawton and
Major Kobbo are carrying forward the
fighting lines. For a distance of 60
miles north of Manila the valley Is
held by tho American army, and La-gu- na

do Bay Is guarded by gunboats,
so that all retreat to that body 01
water Is provented. Cavl3, south of
Manila, Ib completely subjugated, and
the Filipinos aro strategotlcally help
less.

ICE CREAM AND ORANGE WATER ICE,

Vanilla, strawberry aud chocolate. Daily,
30 cents per quart. Delivered at your home
Schcidcr's bakery, 27 East Centre street, tf

'Stroller" Feels Klated.
Editor. Herald: Although some people

predicted that any attempt on my part with
regard to reform would bo futile, the result
was to the contrary last Sabbath. I made
my usual stroll through tho Fifth ward and
found the complexion of things in geuoral
much improved, especially on West Centre
street. Not a beer keg was to be seon on tbo
streets, grocery stores were closed and the
huckster did not care, to violate tho Sunday
law. He was wise In not doing so. Accord-
ing to promlso I managed to get tho machine
ready, I took It up tho Bingtown road, sent
it rolling down to tho "hookle" house, and
then opened it. Here Is the production. I
am aware it is not perfect, yet It may win a
prlre In the next eisteddfod" In town:
O, whero Is tho Mayor, O, where can ho bo ?

Is be up on tho mountain, under a tree,
Out of sight, out of hearing, and out of tbe

way?
That Sabbath law breakers can have a free

dy.
Chorus : O, whero can he bo, Q, whero can

he bo?
Ho must bo up on the mountain,
Under a shady plno tree.
Come dowu, Mr. Mayor, como down right

away.
Tako a walk through tho town on this fine

babbatn day ;
Look, listen and stop, and soe for yourself
How crime doth abound in this great Com

monwealth.
'Tis your duty to seo tho laws put in force
Tbe tough and the rowdy to keep in stialght

course.
Do your duty regardless of nation, or creed
And the Lord will reward you in the life that

you lead.
The obligation you took on assuming the

way
Of tbo borough affairs on that memorable

day
Bach cratch the machine! It has burst

and I must take It to tho blacksmith shop.
have named it tho "Kegnphono." I have
heen offered a good prlco for it, but it is not
for sale, as I have uso for tbe
Kcgopbone yet. There are others in tbts
Commonweath who fail to soe or to Jioar any
rowdyism or rascality, when it Is committed
right before their eyes, I shall mention a
few in my next.

"The Stroller."

limner's, Cherry Chestnut Sts.
Fresh butter, eggs, chotao meats, dally.

1'ul.lUo Library Notice.
All persons holding books belonging to the

Shenandoah Free Public Library will pleass
return them on Thursday afternoon, ISth
inut., aud not later than Saturday evening,
20th lust. By order of tbo Board of Library
Trustees. Fbanh Hanna,

Librarian,

Ilepubllouu llaiuiony.
From Ilatleton Sentinel.

The Bepublicans of Schuylkill county.
Kuterlng the Priesthood, especially tbe contingent now on the anxious

A. O Donnell, of lleckscnerville, son of bench, who seek nomination for public otnee,
O'Donnell,

arresting Kncamlno

gentlemen,

are earnestly working to create a sentiuent
of unity and dissipate factional differences.
The wisdom of this move is apparent and the
Luzerne brethren could take it up with ad
vantage,

Gas Mantles for lOe.
At lirumm's.

piano.

Complete lamps, 50c.

FUKK LUNCHES

eickebt'b.
Chicken soup, free,

Bean soun. free, Come and hrar
tho selection on our wonderful orchestrion

WEEKS,

t, Carroll and Mularkey, clever
dance team. First appearance here.

KEKDBICK IIODBE.

Cream of tomato soup will bo served, free,
to all patrons

rooxxR'8.
Nico cold lunch Also free ecu- -

cert o( good tnusto and singlug,

tf

a
I

MAX LEVIT

Washable and Silk Neck-

wear just received. Buy
our washable ties from

ONE CENT upwards.

Soft Shirts.
Very latest designs.

Qualities : Silks, Madras and
English Crepe. Will wash
and won't fade. Just the
thing for summer wear.

Ask to see them and oar price
will make tbe sale.

A few new shapes have
been added to our enor-

mous big stock ol hats.
We are the recognized
leaders in line.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Money's Worth.
That U what we give you in

every purchase, no matter how small. Our
stock is large and well adapted to every
possible demand. It is calculated to suit
every taste, taking within iu scope the best
and latest the markets afford. If you are in
search of a reliable article come to us. If
you feel that it is worth while saving on trust

worthy values make your selections from

goods bought with care and sold on repre
sentations of merit that never fail.

We are showing this week a special lot of
Silks, all new nnd pretty. If you Inspect this
line. It Is more than likely you will bo Induced
to spend a little money, as well as a Utile time,
but loth profitably.

A new lot of Crash Sklrta, plain and
braided, nnd well finUhed, at leu than cost of
material, 29c, 50c to 79c.

Wa.lml.lo Shirt WaljU, 39c, B0C, 7BC t
$1.25.

this

A full line of new Carpets In Wiltons, Body

Brussels, Tapestry, Yeliets, Ingrain

and Rag at saving prices to you.

P. J. GAUGBM,
NORTH MAIN ST.

See
Our
Line 1
Of

Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dis--
play is larger than any
tonrn.

M. O'NEILL,
tOO S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Early Summer Sale of Fine
Millinery at the Bon Ton.

Do you know that this means to toc flue
trimmed bats for little money. We hare re
duce I every mu in our pariors. iiaw worm
from WOO to 18.00 will be sold this week for
$2.98. Our hats In white, black, corn color, In
tact every color ana siyie munmi in iiciku u
fashion, worth 13.00 to tt.OO,
weeK for l.uo.

ltememoer tame inis is an
urltlpli vnu nerer heard of before.

opportunity

Bonnets old and young, $1.98.

in

ui do soia mis

for worth
not leas man oauu.

Bailors reduced to almost wholesale prices.
Children' bau, trimmed and untrlramea, that
nave no equal In thU town or any other town In
style and price.

unng uus aavcriiseracni wun yoa anu are
for yourself that we sell what we advertise.

BON TON MILLINERY,

No. 29 North KalaStrMi-- .


